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There is no joy in business equal to the joy of winning out
).

where others fail
'

'- .- f An advertisement should

-

be In
... . .A

V VIMMEK TAILE. A ' I spired by cordiality, at If one would
tay, "Come and tee me. I have

4 Frem 8an Francltcot K
" V something of Interest to show you."

4 Ventura Od.31 4 l 1 .. . --.. The first requisite for success In

f Alameda Nov. 9 4 J ' y J l.- -
T af 1 business Is to have the something of

1 Buli Interest to show! and the second IsFoF."n?:r. PjV H Itr Nnv. 2 X to Invite people to come and see you. .
America Marti Nov. 12 I 'i 1 I 1From Vancouver! I - T - -- - Ji.X V1 THE EVENING BULLETINMoana Nov. 17 I

For Vancouver: ?
Mlowcrn Nov. 14 I attend to that part of the un- - i- . ." -. - nun mil iir inr 1 limr nrrrrrt tiuii inn ATiirn In the MOST 8ATI8FAC 4)
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Friendly Japan's Dictation Surprises Pinkham
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Frauds

To Bring

$50,000
Mm(rt Prtu Krcclal Cable)

NEW YORK, N. Y., Oct. 31. Wil-
liam Randolph Hearst, Democratic
candidate for Governor, has offered
$50,000. for evidence of frauds prac-
tised In the coming State election,

1 1

Prooram

For France
MetnrfAfrtf I'rem Sftrlnl Cable)

PARIS, France, Oct. 31. The new
Cabinet program Includes the pur-
chase of the Western Railway, one of
the roads not under Government con-
trol, and the abolition of courts mar-
tial.

Patrol

Massacred
(AKaoclntfd I'm Special Cable)

ZUNGURN, Nigeria, Oct. 21. The
Trench camel patrol with one officer
and 60 men has been massacred at
Scnomanls, northeast of Lake Chad.

HOOE A PERJURER

I'ltlHlllirB, (HI HO WitllOSB lll
hiiM been couvlrlcil of pcrjilrj In the
Jlnitje cuse Hooo Is tlio negro coich-mn- n

who claimed In have li id c rlii.inul
iclations with Mrs UarUc

WANT COIN FOR CANAL

Washington. October 30 'I he Pan-
ama Canal Commission mskn for an up--

initiation of 2!i 000,000 for noxt year.

ATTELL WINS

.0 Angeles, Oct. 30. Attell Rot the
decision.

b
I lurry put Jack Doughcit)

ana Jatk 1 win Sullivan defeated
Nick Hurley. Hurley fought Trim
Miarkc) In Honolulu once

m mm m

Dan Mc l,eod was defeated In u wrest-lin- e

in itch by l'red Hell

Perfect
Pitting

well wearing, shape keep-

ing garments that will

delight the moat fastidi-

ous man. Every popular
pattern and cut Is rep-

resented In our new

clock. All coats of this
season's make from the
famous ALFRED DENJA-MI-

& CO. have no vents
In the back

foi further Information
about wearing apparel In- -

THRASH CO., LTD.

TEL, MAIN 20.

CORNER. FORT AND HOTEL 8T8

f m
VOTU FOUND

Both Fourth and Fifth

Have Very Man

Scratchers

The Ilcpuhlltan uimpnlgu worker
nro at present busy sizing up the po-

litical situation In a most b stomal lo
manner. livery precinct Is being linn
tiled Individually, mid tho political
rholco of each Individual voter In lin-

ing figured ns near ns possible. While
n Rood Republican maJorlt Is shown
by tlieso ralculatlnnx, the Democrats
coming noxt nnd tlio Hemic Rulers
ending the pi occasion, the most dis-
quieting fentuip Ih the number of split
titket voters wlileli hno been found,
Thcro will apparently lie more of
these- tlilM election limn theic lino ev-

er been before, nnd when tlio split
ticket oto should f nil iu with tlio
Democrats, tlio roniblnntlon wilt bo
Kiifllrlont to bint tin- - Itepiibllcan can
UldatcH.

Tho split ticket In tho I'ourtti will
concern mainly tlio Delegate, tho Blier
Iff and the Deputy Sheriff. Theio are
many white witent who will xoto foi
McClanalian In prefcrcnen to Kulilo,
and a consldernliio number of disgrun-
tled KcpublleniiH will scratch Drown
11 11 il Vlcla, and xoto tho rest of the

ticket.
In tlio I'lftli tho split ticket Is mora

nf a surprise, as tlio ItawnllnnH as 11

rule aro straight ticket voters. Hero
Kulilo, Hrown and Vlda ate solid, and
tho scrntc hliiK will mainly bo done"
on tho StiporxlKors nnd Scpatoni,

Th? Democrats are IlKiirlng that
their own people will Mito BtralRhl,
nnd that they will bo helped out. by
tho ticket scrntchcrs In tho Itcpubli-ca- n

pnrt). In this connection they
hope that tho manifesto of the Clvlo
Fedeintlon will do thorn considerable
pood.

"1 don't think that the endorsement
of tho Civic I'eds cuts much of a

said Chairman of tho Democrat1
ic County Commllteo "Shanks" Moss-ma-

this monilnt,-- . "Hut their disap-

proval of candidates will pnno to li)
a stroni; drawbnek for tho candidates
against whom they hno declared
themselves. The religious Ilnwallnns,
thoso who nro members of Hawaiian
chinches and religious organizations
v 111 oto against these men. These
otci will amount to about 400,

which, coupled with tho whlto Civic
Pod vote, will make n, bunch of COD

Mites."

PMERJP 101

A big residence lot In Niiuaiiu valley,
opposite the II. Hchttltzc residence, was
this noon sold at auction by .1. V. Mor-

gan. 'Micro were about halt a dozen
blddeis, but Col. 8am Tinker finally
hccutcd tho placo for IISOO. Tho prop-crt- y

has ,t frontage of 30r foct and U
'J OM acres In extent.

Judgment for tho plaintiff wus given
today In tho Circuit Court In tlio eject-

ment caso of Mlluokalnnl vs. Munucl
.1. cloim.ilves.
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Territorial Grand Jury Brings

In Ten Indictments Charging

Perjury and False Registration
The report of the Grand Jury which

v,ns presented to Judge Lindsay
afternoon sprang tho result of

tho election Investigation which lias
been going on for the past few da)s by
Hint body. Ten Indictments were, pre-

sented charging perjury In connection
with registrations. Thrco of thewn
named on tho Indictments, J, I .or Will-Inc-

of Indian doctor fame; Andrew
M. Hoyscn, 11 waterlender cm 0110 of
tun small boats Iu the harbor, and it.
Adolph Volberg. were arrested nnd
brought bcfoio Judge Lindsay this
morning, where they nil three entered
11 plea of not guilt).

1 ho charge against tho men will b

that they registered for tho coming
election giving their placo of rcnclciu
us nt tho corner of Richards and Queen
streets, Kakaako. while they really
lived In another neighborhood. 'Ihcre
Is no Idea expressed that any of tho
men wcro not entitled to vote, but that
they made a false statement to Hid
Hoard of Registration In regard to their
rcsiJcnc.

Ham Johnson was also considered for
Indictment by the Grand Jury and tha
rumor round tho towu 1ms It that ho
only missed being brought before tha
court by two voles. In bis caso he has,
up to the time that ho registered, lived
nt the Walklki turn, but Juit before
going beforo tlio Hoard of Registration

Dili POINT IN

Hull

Holders of Such Stock
May Have To

Suffer

A new point has been raised In the
matter of tho of stocks In
the place of thoso which wcro destrojed
In tho fran Francisco fire, which threat-
ens to put the holders of such certif-
icates up against It to somo extent.

Tho Stock Kxchaiigo, when It took up
tho mater, nttcr careful discussion, de.
elded that It would no liundlo stocks
ben ring a stamp, such us were
placed on tho stock tcrtlllcatcs Issued
by tho plantation agencies In tho place
of thoso which had been destroyed. A
eommltteo was appointed to tako up
tho matter with tho various agencies,
tho idea being that tho cer-
tificates should bo "clean," an otherwise
they could not bo handled by the Ex-

change, whllo security, to offer protec-
tion In caso tho original certificate for
which the new one had been Issued,
could bo provided In tho form of u bond
furnished cither by an individual or a
surety or fidelity company

In tlio meantime, ono of tho local
(Continued on Page 2)

Have You
Made a Will?

It Is a duty every man owea

to himself and family to

make a will, no matter how

small Ida estate.

We will give advise on the
subject free of charge If con-

sulted.

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.
Fort fit, Uonolul'.

, fjaf. ,m. mih

I10 moved clown to a room in Kakaako,
making Hint his official resilience. In,
order to ho sure that he could not get
Inlo any trouble over tha matter, nt'
the llmo ho was registered he asked tlio ,

chairman of the Hoard whether he
could tako up his residence In Knnkiikci
if ho saw fit and was told that he could
and so choso that place

One of tho lenders of the Republican
party when asked whit the rcaon
could bo for men to change from one
precinct to nnothcr mado the following
statement:

"I am not sura of the matter hut it
keems to mo that tlio Idea Is to obtain
more delegntes In the county conven-
tion. If a district run roll up a big vote
thc will under tho rules bo allowed
mora delegates. Now Klenimi). who
owns a boarding house at Richards ana
Queen, nnd who is somewhat of it pol-

itician, would naturally Ilka to sec I1I1

district well represented In tho con-
vention nnd It may bo that thcro hui
been some schemo planned lo bring In
Totcrs from other prcdncls to niakn
that ono Urongor.

"I do not hcllovo that tho men who
have been Indicted can be proven guilty
of any offense as they have a perfect
right to tako up a ro.tnre whero
they sco fit and If they had n room at
tho corner of Richards and Queen stiect
when they registered nnd have llvct)

7KI
l'cllow voters and particularly

Hawallans, make thoso who tell
ou not to oto the straight He- -

publican ticket answer certain
questions. Ask them, have not
ovory ono nf ou advised that
tho rights of franchise bo taken
from the Hawaiian pcoplo? Ask
them 'Ilnvo ever ono of ou said
a word to give tho people their
rights by helping tnvvnrd County
Government?' Ask them If they
have not urged that our Terrlto- -

rial government bo wiped out
and wo bo governed by a com- -

mission from Washington. If
they tell the truth they cannot
deny It.

"One of the arguments to dls--

franchise you that they will use,
I predict, If they ever have su- -
preme power In Washington, is
that the Hawallans have no par- - 4
ty stability, but that you have
made laukeas out of yourselves
and have belonged to three par- -

ties In as many years and are 4
waiting for a fourth." (Applause)

It. W. Hreckons nt Aala Park
Rallv.

P0L1GE ON JUGUOH DAY

Chief Clerk Duckland called on Sher-
iff Hrown yesterday In relation to the
stationing of police at and near tho
voting booths on election day. Tho ar-

rangements will be about tho same 11s

they wcro last car, when In tho quiet
precincts only ono police oflicer wus
ttatlnncd nt a booth and whero there
wero very many voters or troublo wns,
likely to occur two or more. No dif-
ficulties of any kind aro anticipated 011

November b,
m a

Your grocer sells I'ol Breakfast r'ood,
m

INDCPENDENT8 ON BALLOT

New York, Oct. 30. Tho Court of
Appeab has decided that tho names nt
tho Independence Imgun candidates for
Ptato and local officers may appear on
tho official billots,

Fumed Oak
A magnificent finish for a

new grado of very durable
furniture. Chairs, Rockers,
Desks, Tables and Magailne
Tables rt now on display of
this furniture,

J, Hopp & Go.,
I05J.I050.IQ85 QISHC-- BT.

m Jtd&.
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thcro since, they arc entitled lc vote
from that district If they had n room
at Richards unci Queen at the time, they
registered even If they have not lived
there since, they nro still entitled to bo
ireo from prosecution, as they have-no-t

voted yet and unless they should
do so thcro could he no charge made
against them."

Klemmo claims that tha men In
nucMlon are not registered from hl
uuiinu lulu till! iiilillunn id, ui i.jiiiou, ill -- .

definite, us thcro nro four corners to
choose from nnd ho sas Hint the men
do not nil live in his house. Where
they do claim n residence will bo shown
at the trial

When tho Indictments were read In
Judgo Lindsay's court this morning
by Deputy Attorney General Prosscr.
tho thrco defendants pleaded not guil-
ty and Judgo Gear, their counsel asked
tor an Immediate trial. Judgo Lindsay
tcpllcd that his calendar was In suih
iimuiMuii cuui iiu couin uui sec. mc cuttu
for any clay beforo Novombcr 8, after
election.

Judgo Gear then said:
"Your Honor, I do not believe that

It Is right that these men should I e
kept waiting for; trial till after thci
election hns passed. They novo bceu
given a onc-slde- d trial beforo- - the
Orand Jury already and thcro Is little

(Continued on Page 2)
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Democratic Candidates

Start On Island
Circuit

The Republican party will have
thrco meetings tonight. The Fourth
Dlsrkt men will meet at the corner of
Nuuanu and the l'auoa toad, where
Chas. W. Uooth will preside. Hero tho
speakers will be as follows:

C. 1 Chllllngworth, I L. McCand.
less, W. O. Smith, J. II. S. Katco, E.
A. C. W. T. Hnwllns, A. D. Cas-
tro, John A. Hughes, A. M. Hrown, J.
W. Cathcart, F. T. V. Waterhouse, U.
Kuluuokulanl. Jr., Jas. Dlcknell, W. W.
Harris. S. C. Dwlght. A. V. dear, Chas.
Uustacc, Jr., Henry C. Vlda.

Tho Fifth will have two meetings,
one ut tho corner of I.lllha and School
streets, nnd the other at tho corner 'of
King street and Knmchameha Fourth
roid. Tho speakers will be as fel-

lows:
W. O. Smith, W. W. Harris. John I

Paoo, C. U. Malle, Henry C. Vlda, S. P.
Correa, A. V. Ocar. John C. Lone, Joa
Kalana, A M. Hrown, 11. M. Kaulhc-mi- l,

U L. McCnndlcss, II, Kahalc. A.
S. Kalelopu. J. W. Catluart, S. Pul.ln

(Continued on Pag S.)

WCDDING SILVER ANO BIRTH-

DAY OIFTS

have a value aside from the Intrinsic.

You want them for their associations.

The burglar burgles for their value In

coin, Put them In our care and fool

him.

Hunry Wittorhoueto
TriiHt Gumpitny UtU,

kajglAh.

m M
K

Examination of Japanese
Doctor Made Under

Protest

At the meeting of the Hoard of Health
this afternoon President Pinkham read
the following message:

I herewith hand you the September
tcport of tho Food Commissioner.

herewith hand you he report of tho
Hoard of Medical Kxamlners In which
they state they aro unable to recom
mend I)r Tsutsuml for a license to
practlro mclclno nnd surgery In this
Territory. You will note this cxamlnn.
Hon, under protest, was conducted
through Jnpancso Interpreters. This
case presents the remarkable nnd here
tofore unheard of instanco of an Indi-
vidual alien demanding the right to
dictate to u friendly political entity in
what manner It shall exercise its rights
of sovereignty and rcgulato tho domes-
tic relations of Its Inhabitants.

Tho presumption Is astounding and
no known civilized country concedes
such privileges.

Tho medical profession welcomes In-

to its association Irrespective of na
tionality any plnslclan professional!
and ethically qualified and tho Jnpan
cso havo been signally honored In these
respects by both the profession and the
Hoard of Health.

1IIII0 .01 Mi
-- T. W. Hobron Is planning to enter

tho 1908 trans-Pacif- yacht race. He
Intends to get a boat larger than tbo
Gladys, which he sold, and schooner-rigge- d,

but has not decided whether he
will buy a boat or have ono built.

STEAMER FOUNDERS

Hamburg, Oct. 30 The steamer
Husslca baa foundered In the Gulf of
liothnia, witi 1 loss or 3 lives.

1 i
LATE KICK

Hongkon;, Oct. 30. Tho coroner's
Jury Investigating tho burning of the
Hankow steamer condemns tho earn-
ing nf an Inllammnblo cargo on an un-

protected deck.

As the rate regulation bill passed b)
Congress this year went Into effect
October 1, tho O. R. & L. Co , the Kn- -
luilul, the Mahukona and tho Hilo rail
road comranlcs will have to chango
their rate schedules, as under the new
rule all shippers shall have the same
rates. t

Telephonic communication between
the Sheridan, Slocum and Huford Is to
replace tho usual wigwag system on the
voyage of tho three vessels to San
Francisco. Telephones aro to bo In-

stalled on each vessel and wire will con-
nect them with the other vessels.

II. O. Robinson of the Marconi Wire-
less Telegraph Co. says that his com-
pany will soon establish a scries ol
wireless stations oxtendlng from lt

to Australia. One will be locat-
ed at Honolulu.

Elaborate arrangements are being
made for the celebration of the Japan-
ese cKrapcror's birthday on tho Hoys'
Field next Saturday.

Manufacturers
1051

m

Fined

For Lao dine

Japanese
lAtiortattd 1'rett Bptctat CabU)

VICTORIA, D, C, Oct. 31 The
schooner Slnan Maru has been fined
$2275. for landing 65 Japanese con-
trary to law.

Castellane

On Trial
Muocfolri! prttt UnecM Cablt)

PARI8, France, Oct. 31. The trial
of Count Castellane has begun.

Utes

Cross Line
fAttaclaltd Prtn Sptvlat CabU)

SHERIDAN, Wyo., Oct. 31. The
Utes have crossed tha Wyoming line
and mora troops have been sent out
to check them.

m e

UTES ARE STUBBORN

Chejenne. Oct. 30. Troops nro clos-
ing In 011 the L'tcs and tho settlers are
preparing for troublo. Tho Indians de-

clare that they will not return to the
reservation.

-
SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Cab, Oct. 30.
8UQAR: 88 analysis Beets, 8s 8 1 4d.
Parity, 3.81 cents. Previous quota-
tion, 8a 9d

a

REPUBLICANS HOPEFUL

San Francisco, Oct. 30. Chairman
Stone of tho Republican State Centra
Committee, predicts the election of Git
lctte (Rep ) for Governor by 30,000 ma
Jority.

m
TERRORISTS KILL POLICE

Warsaw, Oct. 30 The terrorists hav
killed several policemen.

m

Willie Hoppe, tho kid billiard player,
defeated Wizard Schaefer at the eigh-
teen inch balk line game. Score COO

to 472.

Gleason. Derger'a manager, has ar-
rived from tho Ka.it.

Uno Mlkao was granted a divorce, on
grounds of from Uno
Kclio by Judgo Dc Holt this morning.

Shoe Co., Ltd,,
'Phone Main 282

(U&

A New Year
With Us

The old business year Just ended and atock-takln- over. Wo
found our last year's trade far greater than we expected. Every
man's heart In the store It filled with pride and all will atrive to
put 1907 away ahead of the old year Just ended. We need every-

body's help,

OUR SHOE VALUES ARE BETTER;
OUR STYLES ARE THE LATEST;
OUR PRICES CAN'T BE DUPLICATED.

Remember, no old shoes In our shop.
We solicit the trade'of every man, woman and child.

Fort Street,

?!


